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Cover Story: The Pacific Coast Company
The demand for building materials to feed the West Coast's post-WWII

building boom attracted the attention of the Pacific Coast Company in I95r. In
December of that year, they announced the purchase of the Harold Casteel

Lumber Company, including timber hoidings near Leggett and the Willits
sawmill. The Pacific Coast Company organized their operation with a

Redwood Division and a Plywood Division, with land ownership in a sub-

sidiary, the California Pacific Land and Timber Company. Story on page r5.

Roots of Motive Power, lnc.

This newsletter is the official publication of
Roots of Motive Power, lnc., an organization
dedicated to the preservation and restoration of
logging and railroad equipment representative
of California's North Coast region, 1850s to the
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mailing address is: Roots of Motive Power,

lnc., PO Box 1540, Willits, CA 95490. Roots of
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Mendocino County Museum in Willits, CA.
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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR

Dear frien{s,
I'fiis is my fast issue of tfre Roots 3,{ews[etter. I wish a[f of you - R.oots'

members, frien{s, att{ suyyorters good fi.eaftfi antr tfre 6est of fuct in tfre

future as I retire from 6eing an actiye yofiinteer to give mone tLrYLe to my

famity, our husiness, artd {o more traveffing. In saying goodbye, I assure

you tfint I am weff an[ I thinz. friqhtv of everyone associatedwith B,oots

of l4otitte ?ower. |m vtot urthayyy with the cfrtb and t hatte enjoye[

6eing irwotve{ in att tfu Soots activities. I hoye you wi[[ continue to give

B.oots your suyyort any way yau can. Tfraytfr. you to a[[ tfie syeciaffriends

I fi.ave made whife working witfi R.oots for making mry ftfe ricfier'

Sincerefy, tso66ie loQutn

Willits, CA - Roots member Ted

Coombs presented Bobbie with a

hand-crafted bench with a knothole

in the corner of the top to represent

"something missing from Roots of

Motive Power" after she retires.
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THE PACIFIC COAST COMPANY
By Cltris Baldo and Theron Brown

While the Pacific Coast Company did not enter'

the redwood re,eion's lumber pictr,rre until the post-

World War II building boom with its tremendous

dernand fbr building materials, the Company's roots

in business on the Pacific coast were already a centu-

ry old by 1950. The Pacific Coast Stean-rship

Company, which started as a locally owned shippin-e

and railroad company based at San Luis Obispo.

Calilbrnia, attracted the attention of Henry Villard.

Prcsident of the Northern Pacific Railroad in 1881

when it successfully wrested control o1'Pacific coast

shipping from the then dominant shippin-c line.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company. Villard purchased

controlling interest in the Pacific Coast Steanlship

Cumpany. adcling its seagoing ancl t'ailroad operatiorts

to thc cxistin-e railroad opcratious o1'the Orcgon

Improvernent Company. Whcn the Oregon

Improvernent Company tound itself in financial di[Ti-

cr-rlty in 1893. the Cornpany was reorganized to fbrn-t

The Pacif ic Coast Colrpany. The Conipany operated

a large fleet of ocean going fiei-ehters. several nirffow
gauge and standard gauge railroads in Washin-eton

state on Puget Sound. and in Califbrnia near San Lnis

Obispo, extensive piers on the Seattle rvaterfront. and

several related operations. In 1946, the Cornpany

-eradually began a pro-sram of selling non-pertorming

assets including most of its cargo f-leet. the piers in

Seattle. and in 1951. its railroad network to the Great

Northern Railroad. Late in 195 l. the Company adopt-

ed a prograrn to acquirc assets with iittractive future

growth potential. while retaining some of its more

lucrative assets. including some oceiln -eoing oil

tankers ancl an iron ore rnining operation in British

Colurnbia. The Company maintained its headqllarters

in Neu, Jersey. and was actively traded on the Nelv

York Stock Exchange. While ntost operi.itions u'ere

bascd on the Pacilic coast. the Company's manage-

ment hacl a decidedly east coast t'lavor: the Chairman

of the Board was William Tudor Gardiner, the tormer

Governor of Maine. (corttittuetl ort 1ruge l6)
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Harold Casteel

Lumber Company in

Willits shortly after

its purchase by the

Pacific Coast

Company in June

1952. East Oak

Street crosses the

Northwestern Pacific

Railroad tracks in

the foreground and

enters the sawmill.

The three-acre

millpond is on the

left.

Western Ways

photo, Pomeroy

Collection, #6-17-

52-104.

(continued from page I 5 )
In 1946, Willits lumberman, Harold Casteel began

construction of his Sawmill #2,to be located at the

end of Oak Street, east of the Northwestern Pacific
Railroad tracks. The mill was to be of modern steel

and concrete construction, mill equipment designed

and built by Harrah brothers Machine Works of
Willits, logs, mostly redwood, supplied by Daniels

and Ross from the Irmulco area via the railroad. The

sawmill occupied a l3-acre millsite, had a designed

capacity of 70,000 board feet/shift, a log pond capaci-

ty of 500,000 board feet and a log deck capacity of
5 million board feet. Harold Casteel's sawmill opera-

tion was only one of several new timber operations to

arrive in Willits in the late 1940's; Willits Redwood

Products, Jensen Lumber Company, Industrial

Plywood Corporation, National Ventilated Awning

Company, California Coast Lumber Company, Padula

Lumber Company, among others. Never known for
standing still, Harold Casteel continued to make sig-

nificant changes in his sawmill operations. In March

1950 he purchased an additional 72 acres ofland

adjacent to the Oak Street sawmill from George

Harms for new lumber remanufacturing facilities,
including a planer, possible dry kilns, etc. Later that

year, Casteel put together one of the largest timber
deals ever seen in Mendocino County, purchasing the

cutting rights to over 400 million board feet of timber

from Sage Land and Lumber Company, 80Vo red-

wood, 207o Douglas fir. Initially the contracts were

for timber only, with a32-rnch minimum for red-

wood, 24-inch minimum for Douglas fir. The majori-

ty of the timberlands were located west of Highway

101 from Cummings north through Leggett to nearly

the Mendocino County line at Piercy. Casteel imme-

diately began construction of a high water bridge

across the South Fork of the Eel River at Lane's Flat.

Up until World War II, most of the logging and

sawmill operations in the redwoods of Mendocino

County were located on the coast where transporta-

tion of logs to the mill via railroad and to market via

ship was possible. After the war, logging operations

concentrated on the vast inland strip of virgin timber,

with Masonite and Hollow Tree in southern
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Pacific Coast

Company's Willits

sawmill in 1956 with

the new planing mill

facility and railroad

spur on the near

side of the creek.

The Coli pond is in

the foreground.

Western Ways

photo, Washington

State Historical

Society, #5-16-56-

38.

Mendocino County, Willits Redwood Products on for-
mer Sage land west of Willits, a variety of sawmills

near Jackson Valley, and Sage Land and Lumber

Company's remarkable ownership from Cummings to

the Mendocino County border at Piercy.

The demand for building materials to feed the

west coast's post WW II building boom attracted the

attention of the Pacific Coast Company in 1951 .

Lumber and plywood became the focus of their
investment interests, with the requirement that the

potential purchase include adequate long-term timber

reserves to justify an investment. In December 1951,

The Pacific Coast Company announced the purchase

of the Harold Casteel Lumber Company, including

the Willits sawmill and the extensive timber holdings

near Leggett. At the same time, The Pacific Coast

Company also purchased a Douglas fir plywood

plant at Sonoma, California, and a Douglas fir veneer

plant in Leggett. The Pacific Coast Company also

operated a chain of five retail lumber outlets in the

Company's original home turf of San Luis Obispo,

Santa Maria and Santa Barbara. Within a year,

Harold Casteel was building another sawmill in
Ukiah, first purchasing a large tract of timber in

Potter Valley, and later purchasing the timber rights

to the Dean Witter Ranch at Kekawaka and moving

the logs to Ukiah on the NWP railroad.

The Pacific Coast Company organized their oper-

ation with a Redwood Division and a Plywood

Division, with land ownership placed in a subsidiary,

the California Pacific Land and Timber Company.

Placed in charge of the Pacific Coast's timber opera-

tions was President Hugh J. Jacks. The Willits red-

wood mill used approximately 30 million feet of logs

each year, the fir plywood division using a like

amount of logs at the veneer plant in Leggett. With

the timerlands offering about 80% redwood logs, this

made supplying the fir veneer mill at Leggett with

adequate volumes of Douglas fir logs a constant chal-

lenge. Most of the outside log purchases to the

Company were an effort to provide adequate volumes

of fir logs. Redwood logs were decked at the Leggett

site for shipment to Willits during the winter months.

(continued on page 19)
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A Williams
Brothers
Caterpillar D-B

with HYster Arch

pulls redwood

logs to the iand-

ing on Pacific

Coast ComPanY
ground near

Leggett.
CaterPillar
Tractor
ComPanY Photo'

A CaterPillar RD-

B with HYster

double drums

loads logs for

Williams
Brothers on

Pacific Coast
ground near

Cummings.
CaterPitlar
Tractor
ComPanY Photo'
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(continued from page I 7 )
Fir logs, not of veneer quality, were generally traded

to other area sawmills in exchange for redwood logs

or veneer quality fir logs. A small sawmill, owned by

Maynard and Omernick, was set up at the Leggett

site to process the fir peeler cores from the veneer

operation.

The primary loggers for The Pacific Coast

Company were the Williams Brothers, Glenn and

Roy, and Charlie Shuster. The Williams Brothers

illustrate well the loggers of the post-war era. Their
father, Frank was a woods boss for Mendocino
Lumber Company, and the sons grew up with chokers

in their hands. The two Williams boys were cat skin-

ners (operated Caterpillar tractors), Roy was a

renowned rigger and high climber. The Williams
moved from camp to camp as Caspar extended their

railroad, ultimately to Camp 20 at Chamberlain

Creek. During the Redwood Strike, a bitter struggle

which lasted from 1946 to 1948, the woods shut

down Camp 20, and the Williams brothers left Caspar

Lumber Company and began logging on their own in
the Willits area. Initially they logged for Sage Land

and Lumber, before going to work for Harold Casteel

and later Pacific Coast. Until they lined up their l6
D-8 tractors for auction in 1962, the Williams
Brothers followed the inland strip of uncut old growth

redwood north from Willits, through Jackson Valley,

Cummings, Leggett and Piercy.

Pacific Coast operated a fleet of 15 trucks includ-
ing l3 logging trucks and two lumber trucks. Eleven

of these were Diamond T's, the balance Autocars, all
with a striking orange and purple paint job, which

(continued on page 25)

Roy Williams, along with brother Glenn, operat-

ed Williams Brothers Logging, prime logging

contractors for the Pacific Coast Company.

Caterpillar Tractor Company photo.

A Williams Brothers Caterpillar D-8 with Hyster

arch pulls up to the landing with a turn of logs

near Leggett in 1954.

Caterpillar Tractor Company photo.
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Williams
Brothers RD-8
loads a Diamond
T log truck at a
Pacific Coast
Ianding near
Cummings. Up
against the bank
to the right of the
log truck is the
read-out for a
portable set of
scales. Williams
Brothers were
one of the first
companies to
attempt to haul
legal weight
Ioads.

Caterpillar
Tractor Company
photo.

Williams
Brothers RD-8
Caterpillar with
Hyster double
drums loads a
log truck with two
empty trucks
waiting in the
hole at
Cummings,
California in
1952.
Caterpillar
Tractor Company
photo.
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A Williams
Brothers
Caterpillar D-B

tractor with
Hyster arch

delivers two red-

wood logs to the
landing as a
Pacific Coast
truck prepares to

load under the
high pole.

Bill Stockley
photo.

Charlie Shuster,
the second
prime logging
contractor for the
Pacific Coast
Company
aboard a

Calerpillar 977
loader near
Piercy,
California.
Caterpillar
Tractor
Company photo.
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A Shuster's
Logging
Caterpillar D-B

builds logging
road near Piercy
in a fine stand of
old growth red-
wood.

Caterpillar
Tractor
Company photo.

A Pacific Coast
Company Hall
Scott powered
Diamond T iog
truck moves a
120-foot spar
pole out of the
woods in 1954.
Bill Stockley
photo.

r.. - jfii:;] i,.
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A Shuster
Logging
CompanY
CaterPillar 977

unloads a tog

dolly in Prepara-
tion for loading

the truck near

Piercy,

California.
CaterPillar
Tractor
CompanY Photo.

Norman
Bashore, the

setter riding the

two-knee car-

riage, Prepares
for the next cut

at Pacific
Coast's Willits

sawmill.
City of Fotl
Bragg Photo.
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Pacific Coast Cornpany's Witrlits Sawmill Crew
Botton'r ror.v: Harold Clorv. Geor-qe Aley. Rovert Dyer, Ranron De Anda. William Agusta,
Wallace Weeks. Ford Haws, Ralph Cook. Filbert Anderson, Harold "Sparky" Bellorvs.
Middle row: Harold Lon-tnickel. Merle Griffin, Jodie McGee, Pete Nella. Lloycl Bad-rer. Voy
Magness. Williarn Scarborough, Henr5, Wagner, Williarn CrLrtchficid.
Top row: Gareth Neilson, Williarl Han'ison, Milcs King, Gordon JLirs. Charles Jones. Roy
Lervis, Cal Greene, Carl Clatty, Norman Bashore. Howard Bland. Lester McGul'fey.

City of Fort Bragg photo

A forklift carries a finished unit of lumber past Pacific Coast Company's long green chain at the sawmill facility in Willits.
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(continued from page 1 9)

were assigned to the Williams Brothers operators.

Initially, Al Barbaro of Ukiah owned and operated the

fleet of trucks under lease agreement with Pacific

Coast. When the three-year lease agreement expired,

Pacific Coast decided to purchase the trucks outright

and operate the fleet themselves. In the late 1950's,

Pacific Coast's truck fleet consisted of thirteen log-

ging trucks, 72 Peterbilts and one Autocar, which

ultimately transferred to Union Lumber Company.

Charlie Shuster either used his own trucks or hired
gyppo trucks. Logging operations concentrated on the

land ownership from Leggett to Piercy, although both

loggers also were involved with outside timber pur-

chases by the Company, such as Jackson State Forest

sales west of Willits.
The Redwood Division was headed by Tom

Geoghegan, vice president and plant manager for the

Willits sawmill. Logs arriving at the sawmill were

handled with a Tyler highline, used in cbnjunction

with a three-acre pond and a triangular three-pole

highline setup. The highline machine was an old

Washington Iron Works steam donkey re-powered

with a 275 HP electric motor. The headrig utilized an

extended column 8 foot Sumner bandmill with a72-
inch opening two block carriage. The edger was a

10" X 72" six saw machine manufactured by

Industrial Machine Works of Ukiah. With the con-

struction of Masonite Corporation's hardboard plant

in Ukiah and the sudden demand for wood chips,

Masonite financed the installation of several chippers

and chip storage facilities at area sawmills. The

Pacific Coast Company operations at both Willits
and Leggett supplied chips as a by-product to the

Masonite facility in Ukiah via Antoni Truck Lines.

In 1954, Pacific Coast completed the installation of
the new remanufacturing and planning facilities in

Willits planned by Casteel in 1951.

An interesting installation in Pacific Coast's

Willits sawmill operation was a separate business

named 101 Redwood Products, operated by Gordon

Wagonet. The independent company, aimed at opti-

mizing resource recovery, converted mill waste and

(continued on page 30)

The construction
of Masonite
Corporation's
Ukiah, California
hardboard plant

created a new
market for wood
chips. Here two
Antoni Truck
Line trailers are
filled with chips
for delivery to
Masonite.
City of Fort
Bragg photo.
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The Pacific
Coast
Company's
Douglas fir
veneer plant in

Leggett in 1953.

Pacific Coast

also used the
Leggett site to

cold deck red-

wood logs for

the Willits
sawmill.
Western Ways
photo, PomeroY

Collection.

Pacific Coast's
Leggett Veneer

Plant with fir
veneer logs in

the foreground,

and redwood
logs cold decked

for Willits in the

background.
City of Fort

Bragg photo.
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A truckload of

logs arrives at
the scaling ramp

at the Pacific
Coast veneer
plant in Leggett.
These redwood
Iogs will be cold
decked for use

during the winter
months at the
Pacific Coast
Company's
sawmill in Willits.
City of Fort
Bragg photo.

Douglas fir logs
are bucked into

veneer blocks at

the Pacific Coast
veneer plant at

Leggett.

City of Fort

Bragg photo.
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Douglas fir
veneer blocks
are debarked
prior to peeling.

City of Fort

Bragg photo.

Veneer blocks
are peeled at

Pacific Coast's
veneer Plant at

Leggett.
City of Fort

Bragg photo.
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August, 2002

Sheets o{

Douglas fir
veneer are grad-

ed and Pulled
onto carts at

Pacific Coast's
veneer plant in

Leggett.
City of Fort

Bragg Photo.

A new chiP bin

installation for

sending fir chiPs

to Masonite's
plant in Ukiah.

Peeler cores on

left await shiP-

ment to the

Maynard and

Omernick stud

mill in Leggett.

City of Fort

Bragg Photo.
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The acquisiiion in 1956 of Warm Springs Redwood's dry kilns in Willits allowed Pacific Coast
Company to dry orre miilion board feet of lumber each month. City of Fofi Bragg phCIto.

(t'ttttIiitLtt,d lntnt ltrttt, 25 )

salvagc- inttt cooli ttc t()\\/cr cotnprtnettts. litth. tcrtcc

irickcts. sticks. bean llole:s. anil thc like.
l'l.tc vcnecr plartt in Le-egett hacl an anrrual pro-

duction ol 120 million sclr.rare fcet (l/8" basis) ol
Dur-rglas lir vetreer. fhe plirnt rvas uuder the supc:rvi-

sion of Plant Srtperirrtenclent Wayne Caliler. assisted

b1, Day Forernan liloycl Richards, Night Forcnian

Elmer Hahn. aucl Nlirirttcrlancc Foretnan Rayrnttncl

Stokley. Opcrating two shifts each clay, it was a cor'l-

stanl stlllEl-sle fbr the fore stry stitff to lteep an adc-

qLlale sllpply of Douglas f ir loqs on hautl. Heacl

Forester Gcorge Stootllcy ancl his assistatrt. Frccl

Grcene. reliecl heavily on oittsicle purchases for fir
timbel since the Clonrpany tintbcrland ou'tte'rshilr was

stl hcltvily t'eclwtlo(|.

Even with c-or-rsiderable timber resen,es. the

Pacific Coast Company wils llot contcttt to sit still as

thc' rapiclly chiinging r,rot'lrl o1'tiinbcr tortLtncs plitl,e:cl

itself out in itorthern lvlenckicino County. Tltc1, i11111',1-

ly workccl to convett tlte oligini'tl Castccl culting con-

tracts o11 thc Sa-ee propetty to olvnership of lancl ltnd

tinrtrer'. Sage Lancl ancl Timlrcr Conrpany hiid recentll,

acclLrirccl throu-ult tradc thc Llsal holclings ol M & M
Wooch.vorking, a large tinlter ptociLtcts cornpany

bascd in Portlancl, Oregon. The: rc-nraining Sirge lancls

in Mcndocino Coultty rvet'e lrltt a stlirll part of the

Sage rcchvoocl orvr.tct'ships. lvith ntost o1'thcir l:rncl

conce ntrated itr not'thcrtr Hutnbolclt irncl sottthern I)cl
Nortc Courtties. Percilic C'oast apprtlachecl Sirnpson
'I'imbe r Cornpany about a joint cltblt to purchasc

Sage in t9-56. Sinrpson to accluirc thc ttorthern hold-

ings ancl Pacillc Coiist to acqttirc tlte Metidocincr

County holdin-us. Sirnpson. not nceding Paciflc

Coast's llnirnces to swittg tlie cleal. tnoved to pllrchasc

thc entirc Sagc orvncrship for thcntselves. Sirnpson
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The Pacific Coast Company purchased the former Wolf Creek Timber Company from Warm Springs
Redwood Company in 1956, along with the other assets of Warm Springs Redwood. The remote
sawmill, which was located at Wheeler, California, was operated from 1956 until 1960, when it was
shut down. When Pacific Coast was purchased by Union Lumber Company in 1960, ULCo. disman-
tled the mill. Today little evidence of the sawmill remains, the site is now part of the Sinkione State
Park.

then turned to Union Lumber Company of Fort

Bragg, instead of Pacific Coast, to sell the unwanted

12,500 acres of Usal timberlands in Mendocino

County. Feeling suitably burned in the deal, Pacific

Coast moved to acquire the old Wolf Creek Timber

Company holdings north of Usal, owned in 1956 by

Warm Springs Redwood Company. This purchase,

consummated in September 1956 included the Warm

Springs remanufacturing plant and dry kilns in Willits
(the old California Coast facility), the timberlands in

the Wheeler area, and the old Wolf Creek Timber

Ken Smith photo.

Company sawmill at Wheeler. The dry kilns in Willits
had a capacity of one million board feet per month.

After the sale of Warm Springs Redwood to Pacific

Coast, a great number of former Wolf Creek Timber

Company management and employees made their

way to Willits, working at both the Willits sawmill

and the remanufacturing plant. Miles Sullivan became

the manager of the Pacific Coast "North Plant"

remanufacturing facility.
Pacific Coast Company was also interested in

(continued on page 32)
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Union Lumber Company started its highway log truck program when it purchased Pacific Coast
Company in 1960, acquiring in the process a fleet of Peterbilt highway log trucks. Union Lumber Co.
maintained the orange and purple Pacific Coast colors for years. Here ULCo. highway truck #34, an
ex-Pacific Coast Pete, poses next to a ULCo. off-highway Kenworth in preparation for the Paul
Bunyan Days Parade in Fort Bragg. City of Fort Bragg photo.

(continued Jrom page 3I )
acquiring the timberlands of Rockport Redwood

Company who had shut down their sawmill operation

by 1956. A deal was close to approval for providing

Mr. Rounds, owner of Rockport Redwood, an

exchange of Pacific Coast stock for the timberlands

but a downturn in plywood priccs reflected in a
downturn in Pacific Coast stock values stopped the

acquisition. Georgia Pacific Corporation eventually

purchased the Rockport Redwood holdings in 1968.

By the late 1950s, Fort Bragg's Union Lumber

Company had harvested much of their southem tim-

berland holdings and were waiting for the second

growth to grow back. Even with the 12,500-acre Usal

purchase fiom Simpson, ULCo. was looking longing-

ly at the adjacent 35,000 acres of Pacific Coast tim-

berlands. In May 1960, Union Lumber Cornpany

purchased the Mendocino County holdings of The

Pacific Coast Company. This included the timberland,

the veneer plant in Leggett, the old Wolf Creek

sawmill at Wheeler, which had been shut down, the

old Harold Casteel redwood sawmill in Willits, and

the old Warm Springs Redwood retnanufacturing

plant in Willits. Not included in the sale was the ply-

wood plant in Sonoma that Pacific Coast continued to

operate themselves.

Union Lumber Company operated the Willits
sawrnill until its closure tn 1962. Finding the Warm

Springs remanufacturing plant more usetul, ULCo.

operated the facility until the sale of Union Lumber

Company to Boise Cascade in 1969. The former Wolf
Creek sawmill was dismantled shortly after its 1
purchase in 1960 by Union Lumber Company. -T'
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Pacific Coast $toamship Co.
ETEAIEBS OF TIiIS GOTPITY EAIL TB$T SROADfAY

ultAHyf,S (prEBs I lilD il) BAr rnAilclsc0,
ron FslTtl lf,

tsBITISH COLUMBIA,
HEXIC0 and ATASKA as follows:

C*Llf0filtl SSUIXEiI COISI f;SUtE.*,$tmaroro .Sen{o Ec** Nnd C@/pw s;il ftom Sm frmcirco *t i{ i.B, April 1, rr, :9, rzr ?, r5, rq!
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fourth day t&om*frrt" f,r Saet* Crua, *[*ntrr*y, $*n Sinr*on, Cryucoq Port ]latford (Ss Luis OhirID], tirvlota, $*ntx Earbarn, Youtur*, Iilumrmc,
$*n ?tdr*, &r*t $ru Srdr+ {Las Aa16ler} nn(i Niwpor[.

llftfit*SUT[. SritishColurnbi**tum*nlcardrgSarFma*isrprtqa.m".fr]r;l!r{,r+.Mr}ri,3)"Ju*ca,r1,16,r8,July3,r3,rS,eS.
Au€urt rr re* *1, rmn*ling sith rto{rBci* {'ilt o/ Ta$c&artr frrrr. ,€eyintl fsrt Twrnsr{i April e, r1..l\day l. 17. Junr r,6, r6, rrt Ju}y t,6r r6,
rr,3r, iu6p.at S, ririr,

liort,*Paarengrr8 ietrsdi*g lg rekr ihr *t6*rilad llt Tacomo rhoutrd arrivc thcrc t*rll- fl}su$h ro Eo t's boatd thr crefllrg prr]leu$ ts thE

miling. rr thc *tttmerr lc*vr Truonli at 4 *.rlr, $*n Frmrlrco psrungcil tn or from Al*rtc rhlsgr crr*ncrr at Fort I'qwnrund.

Stmmer dr'rg q,/ Tolcfra duc ts ffi$ncr! ar Srrk* rlth Alil\e Cammceiri Cq'r rleame . llrrr firt lJmlasha aud iuicrocdieto paintr, includ-
lug Cro&'r lnl*r, im,{la*hx, lcaving $irka *u or rb**t thc righth day iu *mt msnt}t fsd Apttl le Sctubtr, ioelu*isq,

Ilurisx'th6 cr(Brdrn reaoa *f 1695 rtruy ttriuland tsfiri$f.$ !irittd Alartr, To r*t thcy r*t pltnscd t+rrt1,r but * friet imptt*ipn r{ theit
rrtbu*i*.m ?hcy *rt ddighlcd, rhrrfltd. A* rry of ihrm, i{ E*iltrs eo* shm i ihry rlt oatc [hq mm* rcpori *nd trll tht umt ruty of
th{ marthlerr gr*rtitrr oJ thc *ip. of ibe midnithr ru*. of tho llaell rat*ro. tf lha *nrnr* brrc*lit, o{ thr mnistic mouhtsinl, cf t!e inlmd :crr,
6f thc ffiighry glrcirr*. of rfir rlrund*ring irebtrg pluugirg into r?rr ** and {!orri*g u{I im it* #l*ty of iaimi{rhle *pltndcr, ol tto *altb v{ li*h,
dm:lbdr *od mir*relr, cf rht hi&s(bt rl{artr uill cvsr mflrtructad, ol thc {lur{r csrtbFm uf thr natiurE, 6f nsv6lty *gd ttaflling imid*nrs lhlt m*y
ryall p*k* t}e 16, ,5* nhjmt o{ e }ifcrimc, Th*rc is nothing lite it. Withcus do*ht ir i* "tLc hlff(tst ,hory ori a*,th," Th* Alo*ka axccmi*n*
having brcurrr th* trtdsi&m $f the drulin{rt, the trr*ciiic Coort $rc*ruhipCo",;ln fidcrttrmel thcpoptrhrdef,ruti"modurio6rhtcxrur*ion
#sga, atr esurtiqft 6r{amrr $ri rh* rcllte *hat {or tpmrl"elcgarcc *rrd c*mfcrt ir urcxrr{lcd by rute.ly art tc{rtlr(lo}t. "f,hi* *tumer {tbr (}utr*,
116,)0 t.rdr)" i* lro {*cr i*ng. ard h{s rccomrnsdarionr fiir 15* 6r*t<lars ptrsg{f,re She u *upplicd *ith all moCe.*l iei}foeroe[ts ebd *Ir],lisr(fi"
includiug lhc clmirk liXlht la evcry ${ettrrxrml Sr, ?'hr $tr.lara*m, of thr (?arrx *r* muually lar;6r ard hrudsrmt. $h€ rt&&69 iBo ltip* }as
monilr, rtartinH km I'rr*ur, C{,ileo{tisr *tadq st Fort 'l's*sffihd *iith $&n Freaeisos *tqafficrr" file +el}s al Wnrglo, }rmau, Glmicr Fay, $lthr
**d otht* poirt+ o{ itrrrrrt, 'fhi* cornpeny rurg u liui. sf***rucr* lcr A[rrk*, *rilinx lortright]y rbr *bok ]'tu throrrgh, **nying tb+ Unilcd $*rc*
mxik,&c",andal*ryr*nllinfierl{nryl*lmd"tr#tanglt.JuueeurD,mglul;l*ud,Killi*nmendSlt}*. l)urin,trtbetxcavsion*ceioethtts*tstmts
ako cill et Gt**itr llay and crlhrr Inioti s{ istcrqrt" All tht Al*tl* tr*ruus sontxt at Fet T*m*rnd wilh lhc Sm }'tancitao *l"aemqt, Sen
frxrtinca pdisra!*ri fur ur {rom Al**kt ch*n6a bt***rrr *t I}flrt lI'o?$irnd, Cmsdian P*ci6c p*sctogtts *te tnkt th* Alstc t{tauer* ai Phfl
Tfffirend tr Vittsrir, (}rs*l Sloith€r[ &rrlw*y 1n+rrmger* mn t*kr thr stsH;rr ri ljs{lrl6, Xo{th4th Pa*ilic eud Uniou Pac}6r lx.tttsgeEr st
Iur$egcl$ by flil frur* or ?lR ltoltltrrd, eaa tn}o ttre $tca,fltrrs 6t Ts(Eme, Sramx €ily o,/ ?by'..&f rrBt ls cs[n&61 at S.rtk& whl Alrt]r: Ccmnl*"
*id C1.'* rrmma frws ftn llael*ska *rrd ittf,r$l&lia{a prrtrnta. inulurii*g Cook's ltltt, in ,{ierk;r, le*ring Sitka $t tr &h}ui th* cighth dny iu tnch

nl*nlb f,rum 4pril to Octobcr, lmlu*irc.
Bf,lttElt 00Lt *Btt t B Ft 6G f lout0 tot lf'*Sraamen (itt t! ,t'p#ta, l$t'tta lt"*l/* sad {;tm&ilfu lcuv+ ry r'uu 'A'pril 1. :9' 9, r 1, ra'

rgn l*ay q. rql 9, ,{, r{r rqr rxl twry fr{th dry l,hrrorftm, {or Victorin and Vrncouret {lt,C.), Po* lfr,BBs$C. $c*ttls' T*ctlmr' Evcrott" Anunqfla*

ria Xc* Wl,r,e*m {Beltirrsh$r flay} Wrrh., ronnfld{in$ *t 'fmrma willr N+rrlrarn L\cil}c R,X.. at Scuitlc wirh $r*et}Itcrthtrn}}ty.n tud at tan'
murcr {I} C.} with Cetadian F*ci$c Ry, ?hraugh frtighr trrl+cu *rtd bitrl* of l*ding givan"

EUnEff, AilD ttt X,OLBI 8AY fiOutrf"-Canytug Lhired Starc* nrllr arll lVtlls, $'argcr & C$^'s lhprc$, Stt*mer J'*r#dn* iHvrn nl s p.m.

April 1, 1, rr, rS! r9r rg, a7. [{xy !. I,9, r}r rrt !rr al, rg, aod cvery fourrh day lherc{ner, for fi*reko" Fr+lds Landiog eBd Ad{ta"

ilEll0ttt t0ulf.*.$teemrr 1{,lf*w.rltt lt'&lltJ. bt ro +.m", rgrh af r*c}r *romth, frr Errrm*tl* (lendiug ar th* wh*rfl $m Jm dc1 Cabo,

llu,ati*n, Alrare, La fac errd $rxymar. $tturr rill crll *t $rnra trlosnlio xhtfi su{f{i(flt iaducemtnts o$*r,

Muii clupr ri $ B.m. on &orsiqg oI *ailirg" I,Io frright r*rir*t hfar [t'xs nwu of tht dry ]rcqisur to $*iliag, nitl6 sf larling tigrcri *1

lr: Wfflrlii$.rou $tf,({i, *nd $s$l he edcssrpsfiidd hy Cuilnm llc*rc ffir} C0netllsr uls*rxme.
frci6ht for liau Jtst dcl Crbo s{rst bt p*1wid or Stsrflntq{d by n}iipptr.

POHTLAilD AilN A6TORIA*ORSG$ff EOUTE.
$remehipr o{ rhc (}reguu Bailwy,!h li}vig*tion Co. ard Peqifir Cml Stcrm*hip Cc, lsvc lilhsr Strctt Wh6r! (Fim *41 ,t :o s}cl"rk &.m,

St**ofCattJor*iaApril:,r3rrjiltayrrl3.*3. fotrrwSruAFrilE,rfi,r8"Hry&,r$,aE.rndPrryfi{rbtlrythereoiter"

ry The Compnnios r0$rn0 thu right I0 shffifrB $tsamers and $dling [}ays on all fioutss,

nfTES OF Ftfif,, ririrh iodls.Ie mcll+ rad dtrt)ir$ sccssriorj*#r$$, arr lrusr hy tlrir thau by atsy $thtr roulc" Through tifiktts sollj t* &ll

the prircipal gl*cm on thc cs*.$r" $r*gr* and reilr*rd* mike clmc {*rnc{tior sit:h sttsrs!{& {tr nll lht princip*i placcr in rha intcrior.

IXE pf$lf le tf,Atgf fn SS. vrll Hll sr aurl , hrrk haggage rorn horal* and rmirlenctr in $tu Tlmci*e*.

Id*"[.-T5;)!4! rlelring mort rxrcar]al a&d inte{r6thU lsfrrtsrtiorr lepatdiug Ssulh"stlcril Alarhe m ldvi*rd tr' plmurc 
'*re of {hls Cos-

*$*,u mnrhl*rs. '.llq* to Rf*h tirr fold fickir of Alush*.,, pott*$r sris crft i '(lilrtb rud fOtI{h sf linn f'rancin4o," *irtly illurlretcr{, gr*t*gc

il;;'";,:;-, i;;r;-l*-n*,'*i"o*,;'post3gn strscelt; lrrtcler *od rt"ir. p(strrr *rr *nri vhicb *ill hr farryardxl +n tccui'pl df cnsl sllntugc'
tit;;;;;*;..-liy &e obraiu*d'*ri Utrmd *uq, athqr ti*uct olhcc*. er rr t hr rmer;rl ol1lcr (,[ lhi {:.lmp*ay. ro }{xr&cf $armr, $an }Itnrxir'co'

Ticket Office, 4 New Montgeimery Street, Palace Hotel'
GOODAIL, pERXll{$ & SO" Gen. Agants' I O lblark*t $treet, San Francisc*'
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For those interested in the history of
Mendocino County's timber industry, our
days are grayer these days with the
announcement by Georgia Pacific
Corporation of the mandatory 60-day closure
notice for the sawmill in Fort Bragg. The
sawmill which operated as Union Lumber
Company from 1885 through I969 and as

Boise Cascade from 1969 through 1973, has

a remarkable logging history which spans

several eras; Iogging with oxen, steam don-
keys and locomotives, International TD-24s
and Caterpillar D-8s, rtodern tower and

swing yarders. Georgia Pacific Corporation
has always been a strong Roots of Motive
Power supporter and our collection includes
several pieces that well represent the cornpa-
ny's heritage; Califbrnia Western locomotive
number 14 and several pieces of CWR

rolling stock, Murray Brothers steam pile
driving donkey, the Washington Iron Works
TL- l5 Trakloader, the 1958 Kenworth off-
highway log truck, the Sumner 10 -foot
bandsaw headrig and carriage, to mention a

f'ew. As the memories of logging and
sawmilling begin to fade, and Fort Bragg
makes the transition to a new economy and a
new identity, rnuch will be written in glow-
ing terms about the men in plaid shirts and
caulk boots who once logged the giant rcd-
woods.

We appreciate the collection of artithcts
from the Union Lumber Company era and
their value as historical docurnents will be

invaluable over time. I, for clne, would rnuch
prefer to hear the rnorning mill whistle blow,
and see the line of men and women
heading though the gate to work. I
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Feature Photo presented by Chris Baldo

Little Lake Lumber Company
Willits, California - Juhe, 1952

The sawmill was built in 1946 as Jensen Lumber Company, with owners Robert Jensen,
Art Rude, Art Rasmussen and Dan Kimball. The plant was sold in April, 1949 to C. E.
McCulloch Sr, C. E. McCulloch Jr., and Robert Schenck, former principles in Hollow Tree
Lumber Company and named Little Lake Lumber Company.

The view looks south-west, with the Northwestern Pacific Railroad at the bottom, the
California Western Railroad makes the curve to head west to Fort Bragg; Railroad Avenue
entering at the lower right. At the top of the picture is Highway 101; the tree covered flat just
west of the sawmill is now the Willits Safeway shopping center.

Photo from the Western Ways - Pomeroy collection.
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